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II•LAW IS!s 1150 

A. Br-LAW to povtde tor borrowing Nb.• hundred 
and torty (tt40.00) Dollar• upOA debentures to 
pay tor the oonatru.ction ot a :rour (-4) toot 
oemeat oenerete sidewalk on the Ee.at side ot Dow 
Roa.4 tram. ~rial Street to :s. c. E. :R. R1gb. t• 
o:r-way. 

.. -

WHEREAS, pursuant to Ooutruction 137-law No. 19, 

1929, passed on the Twent7-aecond (22nd) day ot J'u.17, A.D. 

1929, a Four (') toot eement concrete sidewalk: baa been 

oonstruoted on the East side ot Dow Road trom Imperial street 

to :s. c. E. R. Ript-ot-way e.s a looal 1aprovem.ent under the 

provision$ or the "Looal Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total cost of the work 1a Nine hundred 

and forty (tt40.00) Dollar• or wh1oh Two hundred and forty 

eight dollars and eighty eight eents ($249.88) ia the Oorporationa 

portion ot the cost and six •und.red am. ninety one dollars and 

t.welve oents ($69l.12)1a the owners port1on ot the cost, tor 

wh1oh a special assessment roll has been duly made and oert1f1ed. 

AND WBEREA.S the estimated lifetime ot the work is 

Twenty (20) Jreara. 

AND WHEREAS 1t 1s neoesse.ry to borrow ~• said sum 

ot Nine hundred and forty ($940.00) dollar• on the credit ot 

the Corporation, and to iesue debentures therefor payable 

within Ten (10) years trom the time or the issue thereot, 

and bearing interest atk the rate or Five (~) per oent per 

snnum. which 1s the {Qount of' the debt intended to be created 

by this by-lawa 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually 

Seventy eight dollars aa4 thirty oents (tva.oo) tor the payment 

or tbe debt, and Forty eeven dollars ($47.00) tor the payment 

ot the interest thereon. malting 1:a all one hundred and twenty 

t1ve dollars and thirty cents ($125.30) to be ra1sed annually 

for the payment of the d.ebt and interest, or which Thirty 

three dollars 8114 tourteen oents {$33.14) :ls required to pa.7 
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the Corporation.a portion of' the ooat and the interest thereon, and 

Ninety two doll.are a:n.4 sixteen oenta (ti2.l6) la required to pay 

the owner's portion ot the ooat and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the eaount of' the whole rateable property 

ot the M'Wlio1pal.1ty aeoord1ng to the last revised a•aeasment 

roll is Twenty two million, two hundred and aeventy eight 

thousand eight hundred and rtrty two (t22,2v1,s1:>2.oo) Dollars. 

AND 11BEREAS the 61'1lount of the existing debenture debt 

ot the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, 

secured by speoial rates or assessments 1a Two million, seven 

hundred and eight thousand, six hundred and seventy' five dollars 

end f1tty oents ($2 1,oS,696.50) and no part of the principal or 

interest is in arrear, 

THJmEFORE, the Mun1o1pal Counoil or the oorporat1on 

ot the District ot Burne. by ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. Tb.at tor the purpose a:f'oreaa1d there shall be borrowed 

on the credit ot the Corporation at large the euni ot Nine hundred 

and torty ($940.00) dollars and debentures ab.all b• issued therefor 

in au.ma or not leas than Om hundred ($100,00) dollars eeoh• whioh 

shall have oou.poaa attached thereto tor the payment or the interest. 

a. 'rhe debentures ahall all bear the same date e.n4 

shall be issued within two rears atter the drq on whioh th1• 

By-law is passed, end mar bear any date within euoh two years, 

and shall be payable w1 thin Ten (10) years atter the time when 

the sam.e are 1asue4. 

3. The debentures shall b&e.r interest e.t the rate ot 

Five (5~) per cent per annum.1 payable halt yearl7 and as to both 

principal and 1nterewt may be expressed 1n Canadian ourrenoy or 

ster11118 mone7 ot Great Britain at the rate ot one pound sterling 

for eaoh four dollar• and eighty six and two thirds om. ts, end 

may be payable at any ple.oe or plaoes in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall sign and iseue 

the debentures and interest ooupons. and the same shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer ot the Corporation but the signatures 

on the coupons may be 11 tho..-,phed and the debentures shall be 

see.led with the seal of the Oorpora tion. 
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5. Du.ring Ten years the ourren07 ot the debentures 

SGTenty eight dollara and thirty cents ($'18.50.) ab.all be 

raised annually to form a sinking fund tor the payment of the 

debt• and Forty seven ($47.00) dollars shall be raised annually 

tor the payment ot the interest thereon, mald.:og 1l'l ell One 

hundred and twenty t1ve dollars and thirty oenta (1126.30) 

to be raised annually :for the payment ot the debt and 1nteat 

as t'ollowa:-

'l'he awn ot Thirty three dollars and fourteen cents 

($33.14) shall be raised annually tor the payment of the 

Corporation'• portion of the cost and the interest thereon, alld 

shall. be levied an.d raiaed annually by a speo1al rate su:f'fic ient. 

therefor, over an4 above all other rates, on all the rateable 

property 1n the Municipality at the same time and in the same 

manner aa other rates. 

For the payment ot the own.er• s portion ot the toat 

and the inter.at thereon, the special assessment set forth in 

the ea.id special assessment roll is -•reby' imposed upon the 

land a liable therefor, as therein set forht; wh1oh said 

apeo1al aaseesment, with a sum sutt1o1ent to cover 1ntere$t 

thereon at the rate aforesaid, shall be payable 1n Ten (10) 

equal annual instalments ot Ninety two dollare and sixteen 

cents ($92.16) each, and for that purpose an equal. annual 

special rate ot 11.36 eents per toot frontage 1a hereby 

imposed upon ea.oh lot entered in the said special assessment 

roll, acoord1ng to the assessed frontage thereof over and 

above all other rates and taxes, which said apeeial. rate shall 

be collected annually by the collector of taxes for the 

Corporation at the sE:l.Dle time and 111 the same m&DDer as other 

rates. 

6. All money arising trom the said. speo1eJ. re.tea 

or trom the commutation thereof not immediately required tor 

the payment or interest shall be invested as required. by law. 

,. The debentures may contain aJq" olauM providing 

for the registration th,reot authorized by an7 Statute relating 

to Bm1o1psl debenture• in toroe at the t1JD.e ot the 1 ssue 

thereof. 
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a. The amount ot the loan autbor1zed by this by-law 

may be consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized 

by other local improvement by-laws, by including the same with 

suoh other loans in a oonsol1dating by-law authorizing the 

borrowing or the aggregate thereof, as one loan, and the issue 

or debenture• for such loan 1n one oonaeoutive issue• pursuant 

to the prov1a1ons or the statute in that behalt'. 

9. Thia By-law shall .take effect on the day of the 

final passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 43t 1930." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council thia Twentieth 

(20th) day or October, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED .a.ND FINALLY PASSED this Third (3rd) 

day ot November, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a tnne 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 3rd. day of 
November, A.D. 1930. 

El:v~f~~ 
- -- . -- CLERK. 
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